Inspirational
Girls
Exhibition, talks, networking and workshops.
You are invited to celebrate International
Women’s Day 2014, plus a year long
‘Women of Influence’ project led by
Romsey Mill and the Cambridge Art Salon,
empowering young women in Cambridge.

March 7th - 19th 2014. FRI, Sat, Sun
10am - 5.30pm & open for specific events
29 Cromwell Road, CB1 3EB

This creative showcase features a series of interviews with
women in the Cambridge community, led by a group of teenage
girls supported by Romsey Mill throughout 2013, with selected
photography, film, text and art documenting an exploration
into modern day female role models for teenage girls. It also
marks the launch of a new creative programme of support for
young women in Cambridge, supported by Romsey Mill, with
an active call for partners from organisations and groups who
work with young women in the city to engage with the project.

www.cambridgeartsalon.org.uk
www.romseymill.org
#rebelwomeninspirationalgirls
‘Rebel Women - Inspirational Girls’ is produced by Creative Director of the Cambridge Art Salon, Ruthie Collins.

Friday March 7th, 6.30pm - 8.30pm

Saturday March 15th, 11am - 1pm

LAUNCH EVENT
Exhibition of photography, quotes, film and animation
exploring Women Of Influence, female role models in
the Cambridge community with Romsey Mill. Also
showing pop videos from Bryony Kimmings’ feminist pop
star Catherine Bennett and videos of poetry from Hollie
McNish. Interactive art - inspiring women wall hanging,
treats and other fun.

LITERARY BELLES ‘RE-VISIONING’ WRITING
WORKSHOP with Ruthie Collins, partnered with
Waterstones Cambridge.
Come along and ‘revision’ women in history through
creative writing, in response to poet Adrienne Rich.
£7, cake included. To book, email:
ruthie@cambridgeartsalon.org.uk / www.thecreativesalon.co.uk

Sunday March 16th, 11am - 1pm
Saturday March 8th, 10am - 5.30pm
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY.
Come into the gallery and add your names to the Inspiring
Women wall hanging. Which women inspire you? Who are
your inspiring female role models?

Sunday March 9th, 11am - 4pm
‘WOMEN’S WORK’ REBEL ARTS WOMEN’S
SKILL SHARE.
Women’s groups combine to share their skills - all
welcome. Contributions will include: making broaches
from the infamous wool “web” for Cambridge Rape Crisis,
alternative knitting and crocheting projects, bra-bunting,
sharing women’s documentary film making skills, painting
signs and placards and live music from Flaming June
who will be playing her new single in aid of Cambridge
Women’s Resource Centre.

Wednesday, March 12th, 2pm - 4pm

FAMILY ART DROP IN WORKSHOP
Make hearts for the women you love and in your family.
Suitable for children of 18 months - 5 years. £5

Tuesday March 18th, 3pm
TALK - REBEL WOMEN, INSPIRATIONAL GIRLS AND
FEMALE VOICES.
What challenges do those empowering young women face
when engaging with feminist practice? What could Romsey
Mill’s next Women of Influence project ‘Female Voices’
hold for next year’s programme? Writer and creative
producer Ruthie Collins looks at the recent rise of
contemporary art in feminism and how those working
with young women can use these tools.

Wednesday, March 19th
CLOSING EVENT.
Mill Rd WI gather in the evening to network and enjoy the show.

WILD WOMEN.
Women’s creative writing group with Clare Crossman. Get
out into the natural world and write with this weekly drop in
session with Clare Crossman. £5

www.cambridgeartsalon.org.uk
www.romseymill.org
#rebelwomeninspirationalgirls
Designed by SalmonDesign.co

